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'ht1 t is very much uwing to our flot having a sufficient noînher Jarvis, April 27, 1852.

ut elMirient lecturcrs in the ficld, there bcing in tis locality a SiR,-WC bave a Division of the Sons of Temperance in tbis

tteter force arrayed agaiiist it thian in iiiopLothter plaîces. There village, wii was nrganized on the 29th or May, 1851, and now
It reeds to be agitated, and its importance broughit before the peu.- nunîbers up,,wards oif fifty niemnbers in g<îod standing. Our
lf in'vid colors as ofteîî as possible. WVe have a division of Ille cause is nnward ;and wve hope the timîe vili Sooin arrive whcn

44here, but thev,: ait a eonstrainied to say, are flot mnaking Canada will beinhe saine position as regards the licerac systern

LUTUR BART<AN.WILSON LENiON.

4correspondent~, T. So!omun, in Alinwick, under date April 16 Montrcal, May 20, 1852.
ufrnIs us that, on the Gtli April, a new D)ivisioni of Ilic Sons was SiR,-Ab biic Rc.v. MINr 13ci1 oif Portx expresscd a wîsh, on my

fi?îled ani arhot Une îfteavey gotiTemerace ier len cviiîg tliat place, thai 1 ilhoulti give ycu sume accolunt of the
ledwhich resilitdi n lIdt te cause. Two Iiiau;ýS rise andipurs of 'Ucuperance Sociebies there, andi as amn

Part in the proccedîngs, anti acqcuitîttlcus Iot' geýdIiiapjv, Rt Iil tiia anid il) ill placcq, to lliroî eveui the wvitow's
SOur corrcspontieiit continues: tilie liu ;)a, 1 i. %, v , Iîy yopur permission, sir, state,

Aii otiter place.s, t'lie foc la doing deed <il ilnd. Sui-e tîog illcetii of 'muîr colinsmu, sueli information as I have
MhOnh siOce, tvo of cOr Iiiann i llc primeýj of lire, in a receiveti roin îîiut gentlemian, togiýtlîer wviîh faets derivetfrn

aukn tqprce, catl.(hit ciild and alm:s uicculfniv eclianwe i liec
1 , eternity. An Indian, by thie niný if Peter Grey', wlio iiad i3uwproi:losraon

flt very frcely for a long time pas, in spite (f ail the re- 'Fi eîiTmeac oit a n ftefe omdiontrance of hie friends andi nci ,,aos . on Tluerdy înorn. Upper cand.T is puli metng m'as ntecut

la *5t fonidaiu h ieLkna en îooe. lîowze, in lthe inonîl of' Jaîîuarv, 1832, tha Rev. WVm. Bail in thesait a JuLy of %vii;sky laY near hin, alîd Iiimsolf abit lialf
Slie hati striîîped liimsclf while iii a lit uof deliriuni tr-ellicîî. chair. At this meceting Ille 11ev. Franklin Mieeteaif deliveroti the

w> d a sensible andi kind.lieartcti man wiiem limnself; lic tvais irst tcînper,îce atitrcas ever lit-ard in bbe place. Somne opposi.
aurd aîîy work witlh a oiiite mani. 1 hlclieve tlic whiite n'on-< tion w~a.m matie, but tlic frientis of tcînpcrance, lhoîîgh few in

kn* ae ccessury to hvs dcatti. fl.ii îiiey alint tint uî tiar
if 0 is 5lesat, probaiiiv tbey~ wuîuld ihat c een irîtti for hlei mber, tictertniîîcd ta persevere. A society was oriranizeti, and

tail that iS now Paid i, l, i is demti. 1 would ask yoîî, wio, 32 individulsl put tiuwn tlîcir tiarnes as members. I3esides ecca.
> Mlrderr 7Tii whist pl.ice enn wce trace the Fource of tlicqe sinnal mieetingts, quartcrhy meetings werc regularly hcid, and a
? la it ot the halils of legîcluttion ? Or is Il nol tiPOn tic germotn vaq 1 reacliid by otte of tlic mirtisters of the place. At

etit t large ?" this tintie the Piembers here, as in other places, were only pietigeti

______î lto abstain froin ardent spirits. XViîef, somne lime aftcr, tue Total
:1 Abstinence pletig was adopleti, necarly une hiall the members

EanclonApil21 1 i2 w ilîdrea'; -but, most cof thei.cn relurneti whien they became con.
%lb have, for your er-cottragernent, to rîtet, that ttose Of' vinceti that tbis wvas the only remcdy, for the cvii of intemperence.

Pl. 1  ave leird iroin, whu talte tue Advoraie, are highlv: FrutIlat, tite to thîis, tliougli Illc socicty lias liat many difficul-
~'l'aed witi it îiiis year. Tenîperance principles vire luecîîming tics ho encounter, not more from open enemies than from luke-

traiisc andw acie an1iec fwîcîmyb e2 warmi friendq, it fieîti on its way tli, two years ego, itu niembers
t ie Ogîizaiosanti in te cective anîl municipal institutins n umbe.cti more than a titousanti. When the Society of the

or the dey. Our townsh-ip counicil reducedti his year tic number; Sons of Temperance %vas forîneti, which is 1mow in a flourisiîing
froin 12 to 8, and iatcly one of the number lcss have conition, nuitibers of the younger memrbers joincti that, and, lb

lb0rieti anti fincti for giving away liquir, anti requiring pay for is hehievcd by riany, begari to take icas intcrest in tue other. For
I.Seof bis fire, or for intiircctly receiviîîg pp bo is liquior in more tiien a year nri meetings bl e îen licîti ; but a fcw of the

1111. WaY ; whicli liasi ncarly settîcîl bhe point, taIlte illicit bramei older members tietermnineti that tlic socicty siîouid nol go down.

hurOb be aiiowed to tihue lthe lanti witiî its infections evâls ;A public nmeeting ivas calîcîl, anti numcrousiy attended ; a few

tl hese retil gnusbeaiedthrsaso c[ubellr excellent adutresses werc tielivereti, lthe sociehy was re-organîzed,
retail er's rigide lo inuindate te country accorting ho' tue Rev. %V. Bell ivas appointeti piecsident, andti olier office- bearere

e~ that aIl tue widows and orpitans îof dîipatid husbands anticed t orlm er

%4d ME scek in dispair for a real refuue froin the dejîrivabions I have lied an oîuîortunity of sceing muchi of lte utale of fée].
'Lefncin bequcatheti by thîir infatuatid anti fallin victimel. ing anti sentiments turing the last winter, anti much that 1 haeo

fact is, Ihere je a sîrenge inconslency in toleraling an ac- scemi ant icard have ieft favorable impressions on îny mind relit.
Pittedged evil by the sanction of law ; for teînperancc lîrinciï- tive tiierclo. Titere are Feveral gentlemen of standiing anti cha-

141:aVal s0 fer developedti lîcmscives, that he work je imot FO racler wlîî take a warm irîtcrest in the cause lthe present shcriff,
tui cunvince, as lu gel tue people lu aci tha ratinal part, scierai lawyers, andt inercmante, takc a lcading part. There have

%1'<
0 Public neeti, anti shoulti have a bouts ude protcctimn fron been îhrec oir four temperetîce soirece tiuring the winter, anti whll

wide.tiea a scourge; andti Iist protection sitout net onlv eltentict, wii shows tiiet the public lake e iively intereet in
raee ail1 bte powcer of cioquence, truti,, andi efliiehive the cauîse of tenîperance. Intieti, bobh froin public exhibitions

?4tiOasion that cen hc brouglit be bear onit i, but te, anti froin private conveî'rsations, 1 thiink I eau bîtltly affirm, that
t'i eLaw, or e law that wili reacli the niaker, the vender, about two-thirte ut lte population (nutnbcring nearly 2,000) are

lIdteconsumer, in making il e coutrabanti article, andti hon, favoîrable to total abstinence piinciuiucs, many of whom are jrac.
*i4ligilance, we ivouiti cnjoy wiîet we eaul protection. ticiîîg total abstinence wiîbuut joining a socielY.-I have much

COLIN WV. MILILER. mlore to say on lte sulîjeet, anti coulti give you corne mclanchoiy

cases of the effects of intoxicabing drinks in the above neighbor.


